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advantage over them, and m their wars have 
taken captive sometimes a large number, whom 
they have sold for slaves; and being passed on 
from one master to another, these have found their 
wey down the Nile, some of than, like the one in 
the engraving, even as far es Cairo, and have be
come attendants in As houses of |he wealthy.,. * 

Considerable interest has of late years been 
excited in reference ts. they people, who possess 
a number j&f remarkable features of character and 
history. They are of a totally different raee, end 
speak languages wary different from the Abyssin
iens. There is little doubt that the country they
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; to that queen, and informed her of the 
splendour in which King Solomon lived.
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1 Its desert pa* may show.
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Yes, we think we do, for we have heard one for 
many nights past whisper during midnight’s 
darkness to his little one, “ little darling,” “ pre
cious baby," “ poor little birdie, papa’s heart aches 
or his dear little girl.” We are sure we know 
now a mother pitieth, for we have pUied with 
aching heart, sleepless eyes and oeaselesss vigil ; 
and so the beautiful card comforts us, for we 
find how a loving father is watching us tenderly, 
pitifully, that He is earing for us, leading us, put
ting the everlasting arm about us, even if the cup 
held to our lips is bitter, oh, to bitter..

Here is another dove which came flying with 
its message of import to a weary, overburdened 
mother : “ Put on the whole armour of God."

Not only a breastplate or helmet added thereto, 
but the whole armour. Wonderful advice and 
wondrously full of meaning, although the words 
peeped forth from a tiny card, wreathed about 
with blue-bells and apple blossoms. The whole 
armour, and the weary .will find rest 

Here is another letter, and as it opens, two more 
doves come fluttering out. Perhaps we aie not 
in the best of1 humors, but if any one has injured 
us the voioeful card says, “ Overcome evil with 
good."

Bure enough, we oa» smile end obey while the 
lovely “pansy" fate beams peacefully and ap
provingly upon us.

The other dove : “ Who shall separate us from 
the love of God ?”

The question startles us by ita 
ness. Shining forth from 
forget-me-nots, it sets us 
thinking. tkallteparaie w / 
human creature must ever «in 
over us—we muet be on guard.
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